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f COTTON MARKET.Local LegislationNew Marriage
License Statute

A.H.PrevattAcfci- - fShuslOi Kffl-- Officers Waded
dentally Shot eel Coupla Greeks To This One

Deputy Sheriff Got Bullet In Side Rod Must be a Cousin of Hotspur Still Captured in Hirer Swamp at

Middling cotton quoted on the
Reriew of Som Legislation Affect. local market today at 9 2 cents the

ing Robeson Passed by the Recent pjtmd; strict middling 10 1-- 2 cents
General Assembly. the pound...Attorney General Says Conscien-tia- n

Phviirian Anolrine Rule of a review oi some or the legislationWhen Pistol Fell Out of His Pock Kill in r Coupla Greeks Was Harper's Ferry It Was in Opera-
tion When Located But BlockadersNothing, in Fact the Judge Paidj

His Hotel Bill and Congratulated i Escaped Officers Waded Through
Water to Their Waists to Reach

Reason Will Have Little Difficulty auectmg KODeson county passed Dy ; BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
in Complying With Requirements the recent General Assembly will be ,
Health Officer Must Make Exami- - of interest. When seen by a repre- - ,
nation Whc ! sentative of The Robesonian, Senator License hs been issued for the
Phydans dMgUtSi of deeds L. R. Varser told of some of the bill. ??"vl Hom" C' PenD d

hawe been
,
eon.iderablv exercised orer (Ped which affect the county gen. ht centa now. j.,

Him But it Cost Him $19.20 fori It

is Not Considered Seri-
ous. ; " '
Mr. A. H. Prevatt, deputy sheriff j

-- and --jailer, was shot accidentally late.
JTriday afternoon when his pistol fell
out of his pocket as he was setting
out of an automobile, the pistol strik-- j
ing the . running board of, the auto
and firing. The bullet from the pis- -,

tol, a struck him in the,

Being Drank and Disorderly Here t . a 40-gall- capacity copper whis--

A Question of Tumed.Ow Brains key' still was captured in the river
A Bad Man From Kansas"; swamp at Harper's Ferry, near Pates,

Other Cases Before Recorder Friday. The still was in operation
Fuller. when located by the officers, who had
R1 Thnmmnn of Bladen countv to wade In water to their waists to can be issued. The new marriage the way of bond issues, etc., a bill K'asSw. C. D. Williamson of Park- -

left side and ranged upwara. ne license law reads as follows: i'"cu ui"iis " iuu..i, . .

The General Assembly of North Caro- - commussioners to bu-J- d a new county gj mSJ g-
morning in Recorder reach it. The operators escaped,

carried to the Thompson hospi--, P"0 V11 AKt i nnn crniinn nf hpPr found atwas Hiring iui iaiviiiK inrv ut me unturiu T
-lina do enacttal.. where medical attention was-- "-" r.' K w. iwd out.

Sect F. M. Barnes underwentrendered ion 1 No license to marry shall nates,, and also providing that the tc;
by the register of deeds of ,

may sell the presentand- it is tiyine wu f $1920 sheriff R. E. Lewis, Deputy Sheriff
ly injured, a iV:" ... A. IT. Prevatt, Rural Policeman A. R.

a. a. il . r i .be issueserious unmo & serious oierauon at me oaxer
. ; fanv countv to a male applicant there innh f t,.i i..i.finn sanatorium r riaay. tie conuiuon isclo call. It is thought the bullet When Pitman and several others made up

for except upon the presentation rylodged m his right Bhoulder. , . . . . . . ;the D0Sse that caDtUred the plant and th; M .pplk.nt of . rtif i. bHl P-i- l"' JD! "r 5 W.TA 'Daniels of Gclds--The Wcidental shooting took . place - beer",Vfore7Rod sa d he had notnear MrXPrevatt's home, Water ana t r, ,,..v,' ,io k vH nnlv cate executed within seven days Ironi , - Solicitor S. B. McLean of Max- -
time of the of said edut on from three to five andthe presentation ? , fc town h

certificate to the register of deeds appointment of two lad.es on Elizabethtown, where
as hereinafter provided, showing the board Those appointed were f B,adm court opened
nonexistence of any venereal disease, Mrs; . W. Lewis of the Fairmont .Policeman A. 11. Pitman from a raid - - .h' 1 . Tr., , '

oiiu me juujs in. xtlr. Junn a. iticiiciii, rrviuiunuin which a whiskey still was cap- -
Citizen of Scotand County, iedtured. the nonexistence of tuberculosis in ,

- ". "u'c "
j --Mr. Will Edwards' auto landedth '

the infectious states, and that the , with the front half in a ditch beside
aadicant lias not been adjudged by a

as an act oi appreciation.
Dock Hardin, Indian withdrew his

appeal from a road sentence recently
imposed upon him by Recorder Ful-
ler and was sent to the roads for 90
davs. Hardin was convicted of be- -

Claims Selflefense
Friday Funeral and interment

Yesterday at Aberdeen Preoby
terian Church. '

Mr. John A. McNeill, father of Mr.

the county commissioners to increase tl" Pembroke road, about three-th- e

number of rural policemen from quarters of a mile beyond McNeill a
four to six. Under the new bill all bridge, yesterday afternoon when tho
policemen are required to make a ,

steering-gea- r went wrong. One front
monthly report of their activities, wheel was left rimless. No one was

Jno. S. McNeill of Lumberton, died

court of competent jurisdiction, an
idiot, imbecile, or of unsound mind.
No license shall be issued to any
female applicant who shall not pr-
eset a certificate, showing the non.
existence of tuberculosis in the in--

T awrprwo Fax Who Killed Henry ing drunk and disorderly on the public
t Friday afternoon at his home, nearMcDougald, Says He Shot in Self highway.

Wo hit mo an hnrA that ha turned.. Laurel-,Hil-
L Scotland county. De-- showing where and how they perfor- - hurt

med their duties. A copy of each L ... kouthprn ?Lawrence Fax, negro, charged withi my brains over and I think they are. ceased waa68 years old and had been
diontincr and .killhiflr .tnnfid-iJV- ". i'i-li- S in this fn Ml haliK.4.rTV-mlonths- .

.. Xha fectous stages, and . hat she has .not
ween 'aauagea By trourc" olr compe-
tent jurisdiction to be of unsound

iSoiis'alH. also colored, came to Lumj manner "fifat''S!iiii1ui-
berton Thursday afternoon and sur-.fie- d against her brother, Levi Ed- - erdepn Presbvteriam church, of which

mind.rendered to Deputy Sheriff A. H. , wards, Thursday when he was before , deceased was a member, near the Sec. 2. Such certificate to be exeFrevatt. He was placed in jail. Fax Recorder David H. Fuller on four McNeill home , yesterday at 3 p. in cuted by any reputable physicianadmits shooting McDougald, but charges, among them being assault
I whatclaims he shot in self defense

j. ..i r . r here ror tne weeK at tne lair grounds.
house and one copy posted in the dis- - The are flaid to be mon tban 200
iTXCLZt iS Th.'Ppfe connected with these showsf law was passed. ...

w are on (their way north andnew law prohibits the use of dyna- -

mite in streams for the purpose of. never before have stopped at
killing fish. a town of this size, except last week,

One of the first county bills passed which was spent at Laurtnbur. The
was one abolishing the county wel- -' shows are said to be high-clas- s ami
fare officer. The bill provides that clean.
the board of county commissioners Run down by an automobile on
may te the office when de- - East Second street, he was mangled
manded by the public. and bruised to the extent that death

One of the most important State-- ! was instantaneous. His remains

upon his sister. When asked
he thought about Jennie's brains
being "turned over," Dr. H. T. Pope
stated that while she was badly

As was stated in Thursday's
Robesonian, McDougald died Tuesday
n'itrht of wounds received when he was

- Among those attending the funeral
from Lumberton were Mrs. N. A.
Thompson and son, Master Neill
Archie Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Stafford, Mr. H. B. Jennings and
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Jennings,

licensed to practice medicine ana
surgery in the State and who shall
reside within the county in which
said lkfense to marry shall be applied
for, by certificate of the county
health officer of such county, whoseshot three times late Sunday after-- -

( beaten up, he did not know she had
noon. The snooting iook piace ai any brains,
1MnMiolt'a hsvma in Pritta tOWn- - Mra.Irvin Jenkins, Dr. and Mrs. o. t.Levi testified that Jennie got drunk duty it shall be to examine such ap-

plicants and issue certificates withand fell out of an auto and inflicted i Moorehouse, Messrs. A. T. McLean,ship. out charge wide measures passed was the new were viewed pitiously by the passinga part of her wounds and that she j R. H. Orichton, Geo. L. Thompson,
jumped off a bed like a frog and but- - jno. H. Coble. K. M.. Jno. T. and Sec3. Any register of deeds who road bili Xhi biu authorizes the throng Saturday, as they lay there

issues a license to marry without the issuance of $50,000,000, provided it soaked in rain, and it was several
presentation of the certificate here-
in above provided for. or contrary to
the provisions of this act, shall be

is need, but the issue not to exceed hours after he met his untimely
the needs. Under this law all the death that the remains were removed
main roads are taken over by the to their last resting place. The re-Sta- te,

which will build and maintain ' porter did not learn his name, but
them. Hard-surfac- ed roads are to be he was a little black dog.
built by the State. Mr. A. Weinstein, one of Lumber.

D. W. Biggs. Mrs. Jno S. McNeill
was wiiUh her father-in-la- w when the
end camand Mr. McNeill had spent
much (time with bos father of late.
Mr. McNeill and family aire expected
to return home this afternoon.

A Laurinburg dispatch states thai
deceased wa!s one of Scotland county's

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be fined not less than
two hundred dollars, or imprisoned

ine roaas to De taxen over in ton's well-know- n merchants, pur--thirty days, in the discretion of the
court. '

chased Saturday the stock of Mr.Robeson are : Fayetteville road via.
St. Pauls; Elizabethtown road;best and most hiehly-esteme- d citi Sec. 4. Provided further, that any

FIRES FOLLOW RAIDS BY
PROHIBITION AGENTS

To run down blockaders and boot-

leggers, who, it is believed, burned a
church, two school buildings, two un-
occupied dwellings and did other dam-

age in. New Light township last week,
ten picked Federal prohibition agents
were sent into the "Harrycane" sec-tic- n

yesterday, and todajj county offi-

cers will be on the sceie No clue
disclosing identity of any of the ma-

rauders has as yet been found. The
fires followed on" the heels of raids
made by Federal agents and county
officers Monday and Thursday,
officers Monday and Thursday. Ral-

eigh News and Observer, March 14.

JOINT MEETING OF HOME DEM-

ONSTRATION CLUBS MARCH 22.

Prince at Fair Bluff. Mr. Wein

tea tne wan, mus miiicuns muuci
injury to herself. Levi was found
guilty of the assault, however, and
sentenced to 30 days on the roads.
He. was also found guilty of assault
upon Becky Edwards, his step-
daughter and was sentenced to ano-

ther 30 days on the roads on this
charge. He was convicted of assault
upon Wesley Edwards, his brother-in-la- w,

prayer for judgement was
continued, upon payment of cost. Levi
was found guilty of the fourth
charge, that of fornication and adul-
tery with Becky Edwards,: hi step-
daughter, and was 'sentenced- - to 6
months on the roads nthl charge,
making a total road ; sentencof 8
months. i

Whiteville road via Bellamy to Bla- -zens. For several years he had been stein went this morning to Fair Bluff
an' eVJer of Aberdeen "Presbyterian Creek road via Boardman;denboro;iV w.o,i twrK v.irmW ' .nd will! spend .V. week there. All

physician who shall knowingly and
wilfully mke any false statement in
the certificate herein above provided
for, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction, shall be fined

church and waa superintendent of the
Sunday school. He is survived by two
Sons, John S. McNeill, of Lumberton,
aind M. F. McNeill, of Laurinburg, not less than two hundred dollars, or

imprisoned for not more than six
months.and seven daughters, Mesdames O. L.

Williams, Swan Quarter; A. B Sec. 5. No laws now in force re
Fletcher, Gibson; A. J. Wtilson, lating to the issuance of license toliver in "Kansas," nearJiw"rur."' thli Salisbury; W. B. Calhoun. Laurin marry shall be replaced or aonagea

by this act. except such as may be inAviHono. he .is an all-rou- bad man. I burg, and Misses Jame, Salhe Maie,MileMcDonald, Back Swamp, Ten
and Lumberton Clubs Will and Josiie McNeill. conflict herewith.Hold!

Sec. 6 All laws and clauses of

stock will be sold at Fair Buff.Marietta and to the South Carolina i

'Mr. Wemtein will assisted ifterubeline; Rowland road throrh to the
South Carolina line; Maxtoii road and 0 week by Messrs Harry Wem-th- e

road leading from Lumberton to and Durham Mitchell of Fair- -

Red Springs. The new law relieves mont and Major Rogers, who lives
the county of any expense in building near Fair Bluff.
and maintaining these roads, thereby i

'

making all road funds available for f a If Notara
working the other roads in the coun-- 1 ilC IICIIIS Ml liCWo.
ty. i . '

Towns of less than 3,000 population Richmond, Va., March 13. Five
are not required to bear any of the men are known to have heen killed
expense of building the roads through '

more than thirteen injured and others
thenv. This relieves any Rcbeson migsing when ire destroyed two
town from paying any of the expense BrQad street furniture stores here
of building and maintaining these this 8ftemoon, entailing an estimated
roads, none of the towns having as pronerty damage of a half a million
much as 3.000 population. dollars. The men known to be dead

The bill which Senator Varser are: Grover C. Richardson, fireman;
worked hardest for passage was the G R Guthrie, fireman; Ben Garrison,
tax or valuation bill. The bill as f ireman .. . Johnson, fireman; an
passed is in accordance with the re-- 1 unidentified citizen.

aws in conflict with this act are here
by repealed.

Mr. J. S. Stone of White Oak Mrs
Emeline Williams of Gaddysville.
CorrJnfferit of The Robesonian.
,v'WhHe'GAk, March 10. Mr. J. S Sec. 7. This act snau De in iorce

from and after its ratification.

Joint Meeeting3 Here.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

On Tuesday, March 22nd, an im-

portant joint-meetin- g of the Lum-

berton, McDonald, Back Swamp and
Ten Mile Home Demonstration clubs
will be held in the municipal build-
ing at Lumberton. Members of the
Lumberton club will serve lunch to
the out-of-to- visitors.

Stone died 'this morning at hds home In the General Assembly read three
at White Oak. He was 86 years old
and had been in ill health for some

time,. and ratified, this the 5th lay
of March, 1921. . i

Becky testified that Edwards' illicit
relations with her began before she
was 12 years old and soon after he
married her mother, and had been
kept up since that Jimei.-iShe- , is now
23 years old and pas three children,
of all of whom Edwards 1a' the father,
according to her testimony. She
testified further that all her rela-
tions with Levi were against her will.

Joe Morrison was found guilty of
abandoning his crop and judgment
ywas suspended upon payment of the
cost.

Barber McLellan and A. B. Bryan
were charged with enticing servants,
both charges being nonsuited.

time. He leaves to mourn their loss Physicians have pointed out mat
it is difficult to determine venereala wife and six children and many
diseases . in some cases without profriends.

His son Mr. C. M. Stone of Fair longed observation, or even tubercu
losis, but Attorney General Manningmont and a daughter, Mrs. J. H. Britt

of Raynham, were with him when the
quests made upon the Legislature by
the Farmers' union, and R. W. H.
Stone. State president of the union,

Prominent Society Woman Kills Her-
self in Rocky Mount.
A Rocky Mount dispatch states

that Mrs. R. T. Edwards, wife of one
of that town's leading men and pro-mine- nt

in social circles of the town,

Berlin, March 13. Dr. Walter
Simons, the Foreign Secretary, de-

livered a minute speech in theend came. has reiievea tneir apprenensions hi
the following ruling, issued in re-

sponse to many requests:Mrs. Emeline Williams died at her eive three men-Gov- ernor Cameron Satu'rdayReichgta durin which hehome near Gaddysville this afternoon,Curtis Bntt plead guilty or exceea- - The act is apparently arawn wun Morrison senator varser ana o. of theeave an elaborate expositionShe had been ill about six months full knowledge of our existing mar-- Bailey of Raleigh credit for its pas- -shot and killed herself at her home '
inp the speed limit and was taxed

4l.n.A oKmif 1 nVltwIr vpstprrlav morn. !..;k t.n nnof nf fka nprinn Her death was a shock to her many proceedings at the recent reparations
conference in London. The tone of
the speech was noticeable for its

riage law. As does that, it enforces sage,
its design by prohibition and penalties: iw of for bVip And her hns- - a! Pmrnii nninrorl w fnnnrl i friends, bhe leaves one son, Mr.

band had returned from a social j pHy of a? Jul upon Murphy i Nash Williams, with whom she made unon the officers and physicians who i An Enviable Record
. 1 i 1 i-- 4.1. Igathering. Friends and relatives can(G-ivins- , a'so colored, judgment being jer nomc, ana lots oi inenas. I noticed last weeks Charity and, t question whether the allied de- -are io aaminisier u, aim nui upun iuc

Children that the Baptist SundayDarties to the marriage contract itassign no reason for the act. j siiscnHen nnon payment of the cost. mands had been rightly estimated mMimhv f;nvini. nporo. was IOUna liuani ruuuu ucau 111 ucu Germany.A daughter of AlmaSmall Boy Burned by Explosion of J guilty of assault upon Annie Council
school, of Lumberton, had sent to the
Thomasville Baptist orphanage one
thousand and thirty dollars collected Versailles, Ky., March 13. Richard

self. Any marriage then, which has
been solemnized since March 5th, the
date on which the Bellamy act was
ratified, is perfectly valid, though up- -

Ivey of R. 1, Raynham, was found
James, negro, charged with the mur--dead in bed Saturday morning. It is fur November, December and Janu

supposed death resulted from croup on a license issued also since March , ary. That was nearly an average of ferof Ben T Rbgers and Homer
at this on5th, without the certificates required three hundred and fifty dollars per Midway, county,

October 8, last, was taken from theENGLAND WILL AID COTTON

Powder. am. was fined ?o and cost.
Albert, son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Ivey of Fairmont, was OUT ROZIERS, WAY
painfully burned about the face:
Thursday afternoon by the explosion , Correspondence of The Robesonian.

ef a bottle of powder. Young Ivey Riziers (St. Pauls, R. 2), March 12.

and another boy found the bottle, it Plowing seems to he the work of

is said, and one of the boys stuck tbe day throughout this section, get- -.

lighted match to the powder, the! ting rencly to plant. Farmers are not

bv the act. In other words, a mar- - month. The Lumberton Sunday
GROWING AND MARKETING school and church have made forriage when performed by a justice of j

the peace, or minister or the uosnei
British Government Plans Huge Or is valid though there may be an ille-

gal license, or no license at all.oraniTatinn in RoliovA Tfpr Cotton
going tn plant so much cotton this industry of Dependence Uponexplosion following. The Bellamy act forbids the regisyenr an i p:ant more looastuii. United States.

Woodford county jail by a mob early
this morning and hanged from a tree,
two miles from this city.

Dublin, March 13. There was a
striking demonstration here today
in protest against the execution in
Mount Joy prison tomorrow of six
prisoners who are accused of compli-
city in the killing of intelligence offi-
cers and participation in an ambus-
cade.

Elizabeth City, N. C, March 13.

nr.f-pr- at McDonald. iUr- - 1".a.u av.,a r',u organization ot a tfntisn empire

themselves a most enviable record.
Our Lumberton Methodists, according
to their financial ability, are as gen-
erous toward our orphanage as their
Baptist brethern are toward the
Thomasville orphanage. If our Sun-
day schools throughout the confer-
ence keep pace with the Sunday
schools of our sister denomination
we will simply have to hustle. From
"Our Orphanage Work" in N. -- C.
Christian Advocate.

.n tViia eaMmn SnnriSV. 1 1 1 l i

ter of deeds to issue a license to a
male applicant unless the application
is accompanied by a certificate that
he has no venereal disease, no tuber-
culosis in its infectious state, and that

Robbers enterea tne mcijean com- - "V """"" r V ctjiion growing ana marKeung cin- -
nanv store, the store of Mr. D. H. mju i imp nu cern, financed and olficially aided by
Britt Jr and Dr. E. U Bowman's '

"".ve returned to their ho'r.e in Wi'-th- e British government, is indicated
office at McDonald Tuesday night mington after spending a few months in an authorized article in the British
of last week. A small amount of wtn her rarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. -- povernment board of trade journal he has not been adjudged by a court

J. Paul Spence, former supervisor ofmnnpv was taken from the McLean . riyie. for February.
KtnrP and a few pairs of shoes were' Mr. and Mrs bcot unsson oi near Far-reachi- arrangements, it was

of competent jurisdiction an idiot,
imbecile, or of unsound mind. The
female applicant must present a cer-
tificate that she has no tuberculosis
in its infectious stage, and that she
has not been adjudged by a court of

missed from the Britt store. No ar-.rkt- on sen Tne wee-en- a witn mrs. indicated, are nearing completion for
schools of Norfolk, Va., and later
superintendent of schools in Elberton,
Ga., shot himself through the temple
at the home of his brother, Joseph

Mr. Frank Gough is spending the
dav in Rale;gh on business.have been made. cwssons moiner, iui . "",u.c" the establishment of a. huge perman

jur. anu wits. a., u. ent organization, with the ultimate
Attempt at Criminal 8,ent Sunday w;th Mr. Tolar s , oWect of relieving the British cotton

Ch?!L.V parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tolar of . iustry 0f dependence upon the
competent jurisdiction to be of un

Warrants charging attempted, Kpr,7'!, v United States for the greater part of

Mr. C. XV. Smith of R. 4, Lumber-to- n,

was in town Saturday.
Mr. Giles Davis of R. 6, Lumber-to- n,

was in town Saturday.
Mr. Joel Ivey of R. 1, Raynham,

was a Lumberton visitor Friday.
Mr. E. L. Thrower of St. Pauls

was a Lumberton visitor Saturday.

its supply of raw cotton.

sound mind. The term "applicant"
in the statute in the connection in
which it is used in somewhat obscure,
but we think it should be interpreted
as applicable only to those persons,

The official account of these de
velopments indicates that a govern

criminal assault were sworn out "lts D"'K Tgainst Roy Shooter and Jww ' M . W ?n.ch" h"e.8!JfS
bv Mrs. Beva. l" week with herRegan

Unchurch. Shootlr and Regan wewL Mr, and Mrs. Durham Rice.

arrested Saturday and later released The fanners of this action are not

a $500 bond each. The trial , ng . much j hauling of guano . this
Kel for Friday of this week at lO.WNbeuig " guess

wishes the best

ment appropriation of 6,000 British
pounds., annually for five' years has

male and female, lor whose oeneiit
the license is issued. The register of
deeds who issues the licenses without
the- - two certificates having been pre-
sented to him. is declared guilty of a
misdemeanor and is subject to a fine

been made--. for preparatory. work and
ultimately , a lars-- e sum approaching
50,000 pounds will be made available.
Meanwhile it is contemplated, accord- -

Best --of to paper
suggested, in which it would be im-

possible for the applicant to satisfy
the certifying physician as to this
point beyond cavil or doubt. The

a. m. rinted . 4
, MISS MAMIK HAKKIiIju

C. Spence this afternoon at 6 o clock.
Covington, Ga., March 13. The

bodies of two negroes, chained to-

gether around the neck and weighted
down with a 150-pou- nd stone, were
found in the Yellow river at Allen'a
bridge twelve miles south of . here
this morning. . ..-

-.- ;

Cordele, Ga., March 13. The first
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
passenger train to come here from
Atlanta since the strike .started a
week ago left here on time this morn-
ing, d, outbreak from,
strike sympathizers having failed to
develop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. James and three
children and Messrs. W. V. and J. L.
Bebber of Taylorsville spent the
week-en- d here visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Robinette,
East Second street.

Mr. Everett Davis and son. Master
Billy, who live near Lake View, S. C,

ins: to the article, to provide what or imprisonment. Any " reputable," certifying physican is not however,will in effect be a government sub-
sidy to cotton growers. All these

Forecast Cold Weather --For The
Southern State. - c r --u
Washington, March rl2. Weather

predictions for the week beginning

an insurer of the truth of statements
in the certificates. All the law reFired Upon in His Home

James Wariax. Indian, of Pem- -
duly licensed physician, resident in
the county in which the license is
applied for may make the certificate.
The county health officer of such

objects, it is recited, will be attained
I broke made comolaint to the officersMonday are:

Middle Atlantic - States. .CoM and this morninir that he was fired upon
by the imperial government and the
British cotton industry, working
throusrh an organization known as the

county must examine the applicants
quires of him ia that he should satisfy
his judgement in each particular case,
with the individual features incident
to it, by the ordinary means accessible
to him. He commits no crime unless

. .7 .i At - IL in Via tin-m- laat nio-ri-f OffirprS are on demand, and if he finds them fit,unsettiea weainer wnu ram w uuw ...o ..... .V
over southern parts of the district the ,

investigating the affair. Lnt.sii Empire cotton growing cor must give the certificate without
poration charge. The physician who knowing

ly and wilfully makes any false state-
ment in such certificate guilty of aMr?. M. E. Raybon and daughter,

he wilfully and knowingly makes a
false statement, or makes such false
statement recklessly .without belief,
or any fair and just ground to be-

lieve, in its truth. A conscientious
Mr3 March Raybon. and son. Mr. misdemeanor and may be fined or lm

prisoned.

first half of the week.- - I .
South Atlantic and East Gulf Mr. Swain Britt of R. 1, Orrum,n

States. Unsettled weather, frequent in t tod
rains and temperature below normal, Megsr8 Rrt &ni Lutfter Carter
with frosts m the interior. - theof R. 7, Lumberton. were among

; visitors in town Friday.
Mesdames H! M. McAllister and Messrs. Ippie, Ellison and Leslie

James D. Proctor spent Thursday and Ivey of R. 1, Orrum, were among the

Jack Raybon, of Lumberton, and Mr
were Lumberton visitors Saturday

physician, .and a large majority ofNot Insurer of .Truth
"It is asked, though, how

end Mr3J. T. Mclntyre and three
children of Rowland spent yeserday

physician certify that the aat Hebron, S. C., making the .trip in
VII v van auto.visitors in town Saturday. has never been judicially declared of deallng with particular cases."

unsound mine Many cases may beFriday in Charlotte.


